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-Special Meeting

Septemter 23, 1982

Meeting callffi to order by the Chai.:rnB.n.

Present:

G3.ry Metoxen, Gordon McLester, Tony Penson, Lloyd Powless,
W;?;ndell M::Lester, Frank Cornelius

Excused:

Nor J::ert Hill, fb ard Cannon

Others: Jean Johnson, Loretta ~bster

TABLED !DUSING REPORT OF AUGUS'l' 24

Wendell McLester noved to take the report iran the table.
Motion carr ied .

Frank Cornelius se::onded.

Wendell McLester aske:i who is K&C Developers? Jean Johnson state:i this is Allan
King and AII'elia Cornelius. Wendell aske:i if the contractors are using any
Indian preference? Jean Johnson said the contractor is trying to keep 80%
Indian prefer~e rot has not I:een able to do this all the \'By through.
Frank Cornelius asked if there ~e problens with putting in the side \'Blks?
Jean Johnson said yes, the Ibusing Authority ordere:i the sub-contractor off
the site and K&C Developers are taking care of the problem.

Lloyd Powless seconded . tvbtion~ell M:::I.ester roved to approve the report.
carried.

DISCUSSION AroUT GIC MEETlliG, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 27..

A rrerorandum will l:e sent to the Directors to have written reports ready for
review by the Business Carmittee at 1:30 r-bnday afternoon.

Mark Powless ffi3.de a nDtion that all program dire::=tors re required to re at the
Septemb:?r 27, 1982 n-eeting. Tony Benson se::=onded .~dell M:::Lester, Frank
Cornelius and Lloyd Powless votErl against the nDtion, with Gordon McLester
a1:staining, Tony Benson and Mark Powless voting for the notion. Motion did not
carry.
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PAYroLL DEDucrraiIS ~ATrON

Dick Shikoski suggested a procedure for handling r:ayroll withholding deductions
as follows:

1.

G3.rn~hments~ -IvE.de according to statutes and/or ordinances.

2.

Payroll Savings -Employees ffi3.y set up accounts at either ~st Bank
& Trust or State Bank of ~Pere and have an arrount deductEd fran e3.ch
pay check and remitted to their savings account as long as aIrOunt
withheld does not go telow $10.00 per pay pericrl. Another b:1nk can
te used for payroll savings as long as at least five employees are
signed up for this b3.nk and it has teen approved by the Business
Conmittee. There is no charge for administration by the accounting
departIrent.

Tony Benson noved to approve the recOIm1endation, Lloyd Powless seconded.
Frank Cornelius, v-Iendell McLester and M3.rk Powless voted against the notion,
Tony Benson, Gordon r.'k::Lester and Lloyd Powless voted for the notion. The
Chainmn voted for the notion. Motion carried.

11:00 Lloyd Powless moved to recess unti11:30 p.m.
lJbtion carried.

Mark Powless seconded

1:30 Comnittee Reconvened

Present:Lester.<:;ary Metoxen, Gordon McLester, 'Ibny Benson, Lloyd Powless, Wendell Mc-

Excused:

Mark Powless, Norre.rt Hill, Havard Cannon, Frank Cornelius

EMPLOYMENT REca.1MENDATION

Lloyd Powless mJved to approve the following enployrrent recamendation:

Medical La1:oratory Te::hnician -Corrine A. Otzelterger

vendell Mclester second~ . 1-btion carried.

TRAVEL RE:J:2UEST
,

Wendell McLester requested travel to go to Denver on OctoJ:::er 13-15 regarding a
Federal Grant Systen. Lloyd Powless mJved to approve. There \A.E.S no secord

H~. P. ARPRO~~TION ~UEST

The following individuals received assistance tbrough the 1981 HIP Program
which have teen disalloTt..ed:

Brenda Kindness Category A $1126.66
This has teen disa11o\O.ed t:ecause she received assistaoce in 1980 under
Category B.
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:H. I.~ APP~RIATION RFQ~T {continued}

Margaret Danforth Category A $458.54
In 1980 she received assistance under Category A of $819.25.
In 1981 the assistance totaled $2166.29 for a two year total of $2985.54
which is over the Category A limit of $2500 by $485.54

Dor~~y CoEEe1ius and Ro1:ert v. Cornelius -Category A
In 1976 assistance was given to Robert V. Cornelius of $1544.39.
In 1981 assistance was given to his spouse Dorothy Cornelius of
$1353.83. Again in 1982, of $1500, Which puts them over in total
by $1898.22. l

Anna John -In 1976 she received assistance as a Category B which \..as
repeated in 1979. In 1981 she received an additional $788.70 Which
will ~ disallo\..ed.

The total arrount the Tril;:e must reimburse the HIP Program is $4299.12

Lloyd Powless m)ved to approve,. 'Ibny Benson seconded
Motion carr ied .

~ndell M:::Lester abstined-

CErA RE):2UEST
-

A CETA request for carryover funds \..a.S postponed until Monday and Ron Kelly
should have an arrount that will re needed.

S'IORAGE m:1-1

Storage roan is needed l:1j Rose Melchert. IDretta Webster will check with the
people frcm the M:)I1tDn Church and see how soon they will re needing the use
of the church.

TRIBAL AUDIT RECCM-1ENDATIrn

Tony Benson ![Dved to approve the engagement letter of August 31, 1982 fran Wipfli.
The purpose of the engagerrent is to express the following auditor's opinions:

1) "Auditors' Re{:x)rt" on tile fairness of presentation of the Tri1::e's
financial statexrents for tile year errled September 30, 1982.

2) "Auditors' Report on Internal Controls" for the year ended
September 30, 1982.

3) "Audito rs' Letter on Compliance" for the year ended ~ptem1:er 30, 1982.

4) "Auditors' FeI;X)rt on Staterrent of Se1ectai Grant Activity" for the year
endai SepteIn!:Er 30, 1982.

Tre examination will re conducted in accordance with:
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TRIB.n.L AUDIT REx:OMMENDATION (Continued)

"Generally accepted auditing standards

.Standards for Audit of Governnental Organizations, Programs,Activities and Furictions(1981 Revision). -

.Circular A-IO2, Unifonn Mministrative RequirenEnts for Grants-in-Aid
to State and IDcal Q)vernrnents! Attachrrent P, Audit Requiren-ents.

and continue with phase #3.

Gordon McLester seconed.
rbtion carried.

Frank Cornelius opposed, Wendell McLester abstained.

~de11 M:::Isster \...ants the r~ord to show he \...ants the audit to go reck to 1978.
Lloyd mJved to contact the BIA red have tl1eIn do an audit for the years 1978 through
1981. Frank Cornelius s~onded. fution carried.

PERroNNEL S~ION COMMITrEE

~n White requestErl the the people on the Personnel Selection Camnittee that
~t through Em Training re on the grievance hearing.

Loretta ~bster stated Kathy Hughes was taking care of the situation.

REQUEST 'IO TRANSFER
-

A request to transfer the Arts & Crafts van to 1:e used by M3.intenance. Frank
Cornelius rroved to approve a temJ::x)rary loon for 90 days. Wendell Mclester seconded
~rdon r-tLester opposed. r.'k)tion carr ied.

REQUEST INCREASE TRI~ SCHX)L BUDGEr

A request \.s.s nade to increase the Trim1 School b.1dget in the anDunt of $12,161.00
Frank Conle1ius mJved to approve, 'Ibny Benson seconded. Mark Powless abstained.
fution carried.

BJI:X;Er FOR STEP I S'lUDY

Frank Cornelius mJved to approve the b.1dget for the Step I Study.
seconded. r-btibn carr ied .

Lloyd Powless

PIANNER POSITION

It Y.as recarnlended that the Planner position re. reclassified to Grade 15.
item \'.as postponed.

This
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TFA~ REQUEST

Wendell McLester requested to go to Denver, Colorado on Octorer 13-15, for
tre Federal Grant System. Lloyd mved to approve. Frank Cornelius seconded.
'Ibny Benson and Cordon ~Lester opposed, with Wendell abstaining. Motioncarried.

TRAVEL gEQUESK

IJ.Oyd ~wless requested travel on Octorer 1 and Octorer 8 to attend t~ church
meetings. Frank Cornelius ffi)ved to approve, Viendell M::Lester seconded. Lloyd
~wless abstained. l"btion carried.

3:15p.m. EXOCUTIVE SESSION called ~ the ChairnBn (;a.ry Metoxen
'Ibpic \\8.S Joe Villag~z' suspension.

3: 30 p.m. Chairman called the Business COIrnlittee out of Executive Session

3:40p.m. Frank Cornelius nDved to recess.
Mark ~wless seconded. Motion Carried

~ss

Respectfully Submitted




